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Agenda

• About the NRO NC / ASO AC

• ASO AC activities
  – GPP-IPv4-2011 / ARIN-2011-9
  – ICANN Participation
What is the NRO?

- **Number Resource Organization**
  - Vehicle for RIR cooperation and representation

- Formed for the purposes of:
  - protecting the unallocated Number Resource pool
  - promoting and protecting the bottom-up policy development process
  - acting as a focal point for Internet community input into the RIR system

- Fulfills the role, responsibilities and functions of the ASO within ICANN framework
  - By ICANN/ASO MoU signed on 21 October 2004
About the ASO / ASO AC

• ICANN Address Supporting Organization
• ASO Address Council function performed by NRO Number Council
• Independent body separate from RIR management and board to:
  – Oversee global number resource policy work
  – Appoint 2 Directors to the ICANN Board
  – Serve on various ICANN bodies as needed
  – Advise ICANN Board on number resource matters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registry</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AfriNIC</td>
<td>Alan Barrett* [Vice Chair]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Onyango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiona Asonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andy Linton*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naresh Ajwani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomohiro Fujisaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Schiller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ron da Silva*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis Lee [Chair]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APNIC</td>
<td>Sebastian Bellagamba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartmut Glaser*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alejandro Guzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARIN</td>
<td>Dave Wilson [Vice Chair]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hans Petter Holen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilfried Woeber*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASO AC Activities: GPP-IPv4-2011

- “Global Policy Proposal for Post Exhaustion IPv4 Allocation Mechanisms by IANA”
- Recognized by ASO AC as GPP candidate 3 February 2011
- Describes how IANA will allocate IPv4 resources now central pool is exhausted
  - Establish a Recovered IPv4 Pool
  - Remaining fragments and returned space
  - 1/5 of Recovered IPv4 Pool to each RIR every IPv4 Allocation Period (6 months)
ASO AC Activities: GPP-IPv4-2011 Status

• In Ratification Phase
  – NRO EC transmits to ASO AC – Completed
  – ASO AC Review – Completed
  – ASO AC sends text of proposal to ICANN – Completed 13 March 2012
  – ICANN Board Ratification:
    • Actions within 60 days: accept, reject, request changes, or take no action
    • Comment period closed 4 April
ASO AC Activities: ICANN Participation

• Updates & Working Meetings with:
  – ICANN Board, GAC, GNSO Council, ccNSO, SSAC, ALAC

• 2-hr ASO Workshops

• Serve on ICANN bodies
  – 2012 NomCom — Hartmut Glaser (LACNIC)
  – SSR Review Team — Hartmut Glaser (LACNIC)
  – WHOIS Policy Review Team — Wilfried Woeber (RIPE)

• ICANN Board Selection
ASO AC Activities:
ICANN Board Selection

• Seat 9 selection schedule
  – Nomination Phase: 1 Nov 2011 to 16 Jan 2012
  – Comment Phase: 17 Jan – 27 Apr 2012
  – Interview Phase: 20 Feb – 27 Apr 2012
  – Selection Phase: 28 Apr – 14 May 2012

• Selection Announced 18 June 2012
  – (or earlier based on completion date of due diligence review)

• Candidates:
  – Thomas Eric Brunner-Williams
  – Martin J. Levy
  – William Manning
  – Raymond Alan Plzak
Thank you.
Questions?